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GO - Concentration - Reaction - Speed - Friends - 1.1 for iOS/Android
Published on 01/15/16
OCG Studios today introduces - GO - Concentration - Reaction - Speed - Friends - 1.1,
their new game title for iOS and Android devices. -GO- is a quick game about
concentration, reaction, speed and friends. Challenge your friends for a real-world task.
Play and decide quickly in less than a minute who gets the coffee, lunch, walks the dog or
any other given task. One-button frustration or happiness just a minute away. Invite your
friends, colleagues, family or sports team via email or Facebook.
Amsterdam, Netherlands - OCG Studios today is proud to announce the release of - GO Concentration - Reaction - Speed - Friends - 1.1, their brand new game title for iOS and
Android devices. -GO- is a quick game about concentration, reaction, speed and friends.
Challenge your friends for a real-world task. Press fast, don't be last, or else. Play and
decide quickly in less than a minute who gets the coffee, lunch, walks the dog or any
other given task.
This is not a game where you just win or lose; the losers really lose, but also win and
the winners really win, but also lose! It's the ultimate game for the office, bar, at home
and with your friends. Decide on who buys the drinks, does the dishes, cleans the house,
takes out the garbage, makes dinner, does the shopping, or just determine who is the
fastest. Make sure to practice so you won't be beaten. The losers win a practice round and
practice makes perfect. You can even get more practice rounds within the app.
One-button frustration or happiness just a minute away. Invite your friends, colleagues,
family or sports team via email or Facebook. Every month new mini-games will be added. 18
different languages are supported and push messaging is based on the language settings of
the phone. Send invites to friends in other countries in their own language. Go!
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.0 or later
* 20.4 MB
Pricing and Availability:
- GO - Concentration - Reaction - Speed - Friends - 1.1 is Free and available worldwide
through the App Store in the Games category. There is also an Android version available on
Google Play. This app has in-app purchases but are not necessary to play this game, in-app
advertising can be used instead. For more background info the "The Story of -GO-" in our
making of section on the website for background info about this app.
- GO - Concentration - Reaction - Speed - Friends - 1.1:
http://www.ocgstudios.com/go/
The story of -GO-:
http://www.ocgstudios.com/go/making-of-go/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/go-concentration-reaction/id996378068
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ocgstudios.go
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Established in 2009, OCG Studios is a subsidiary of OC Graphics. The company develops and
designs beautiful apps for the iOS and Android platforms. The company is a developer of
the Roxie series of apps and the K.I.W.i Storybooks series of apps, with development for
interactive storybooks, games, educational apps. serious gaming, smart business apps.
Copyright (C) 2016 OCG Studios. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod
and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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